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Frank the Centralm banker, '
,

who was indicted by the Chehalis,

"Washington county, grand jury re- -

1 ! - 1 - fin nan if lift tins
uoods advance of the Dingley bill

not already caused, a be- -
becoming operative, and it failed

tween the covernors of A ashington
. ... that purpose, it will be

and Minnesota, governor uogers
issued a requisition his fellow-govern- or

for Hcnse. who is now a

citizen of Minnesota. An officer

named Johnsone was detailed to

visit Minnesota and bring Ilense
from thence back to the hence from

which he skipped. Everything ran
along smoothl, and Ilense at one

time agreed to return with Johnsone

to Centralla and there stand trial.

and would perhaps have done So had j

not Governor Clongh of Minnesota j

intertcred and told him not to go.

When Johnsone's attorney suggested
that Hense should be arrested, Clough

got mad and said it should not be I

done. He lost his temper apparent
ly, and expressed his opinion of the

governor of Washington and the

party he represented in unmistakable
terms that were devoid of sarcasm :

'

"Those d d Populists in the state
of "Washington don't want to prose-- ,

cute a man ; they want to persecute

him," and then he told Johnsone that
on no Kind ot a snowing, as long as

he was governor, ivould he surrender
Ilense, whom he know to be an in-

nocent man.
Now we hold that the language

was a tritle strong, and the expletive
concerning the Populists uncalled for.

Wc therefore conclude that what the

governor of North Carolina said to

the governor of South Carolina will

not be repeated by the gubernatorial
gentleman of "Washington to his con-

temporary of Minnesota.

CRITICS OF DRESS.

The press of the East h disposed

to poke fun at Mr. Uailey from Texas
on account of his dress. Mr. Bailey
wears a sombrero, instead of a silk

tile "stove pipe;" a loner frock
soat instead of the cutaway or swallo-

w-tail, so dear to the dudelets of
the effete East. He does not take
kindly to toothpick shoes, and those
other little digression? of fashion that
exist for a season or two. to become
n matter of ridicule afterwards.

"'e would surest to our facetious
of

wears, out uv is umicr u. aw
by cut of the coat: but what is

in it. Uailey has himself
a man, and bright

pushers who Lave been trying
to the laughter of those who

u.iij

.Senator
in Wednes-

day, the to
rules so

might be a
there

of the
ate ready to hold

by
to nway with

ho

lone cnoueh to have lior

scraped." He in this

sonic and evidently con-

sidered that the United States
j was the place the first work

be done on the of state.

The retro-actiV- e Amendment to

the bill will not pass, and,
i.wlnnrl wnc nnvnv i n Mint it

House,
suouiu. n was simp:y proposuu iu
prevent importers taking advantage

the present tariff laws to import
in

coolness K
as-

' to accomplish

on

or

control.

stricken out.

The Kentucky muddle
seems to be no clearer than before

Dr. Hunter, who has been onei
or votes of election for the past

month, withdrew. "Wednesday
convention up in a row. and I

there seems to be no anv
election,

CrtaS1

ELY'S BAI.M is a iio&ttivecuro.
Arply into the nostrils. It Is quickly 60

cents at JJni7Ci!i9 or ut ; iiv. man. .
dhotueus. so st.. New cay. uneci ualed. as a tonic.

For Sole.
(1000 sound and

in prime condition. Price Ad
J. M. Davis,

Slierars Oregon.

AVatiteil.

A German or girl to do
housework. Applv at this office.

al9-t- f

The Dalles Trading Co., corner of 3d

and Federal streets, pay the highest
cash price for second-han- d goods.

iu24-t- f C. D. Fleming, Agent.

Tom has opened his new
shop opposite the Clarenden restaurant
on street. m4-l-

Hop Gold Bock Beer is the best ever
produced on coast. Try it. On
draught at all Star brewery saloons.

alo-l- w

washing powder will make i

your clothes the same color. Avoid
this by Foam. It's pure
white. a2 3m

Ice cream soda at A. Keller',
and confectionerv. aS-l-

line!: lSuor! lloc:l: l'.er! ltnclc I'.im.t!

If you want a good genuine glass of
Beer, call for Hop

cousins the far East that they had made only by the Star brewery, and on

better judge a man not by the hat ho sale in all Star brewery saloons
, ... , , . v.i alO-l-
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The Gr.'HHle.t Remedy.
3Ir. K. IJ. Ureeve. merchant of

Va., certifies tiiat he had
consumption, was given up to die,
soujrhtall medical that money
could procure, tried all cough remedies

read their alleged are certainly he could hut at no relief; spent
,na.v "'' sittinc up in a chair; wasnot brL'ht. if we judge them by

' induced to trv Dr. King's New Discovurv,
their productions. J he most amus- - cur;dj Rf (, WMg by t,w US(; o two
ini; thing about the whole lot is that For past three yeHra hiis been nttendini:
the Philadelphia papers think he is to bnsiues, and says Dr. King's New d

the times. Shades of lien j covery is grauden remedy made,
86 il has llo" K0 ,nufl1' for MmLanlu,soFranklin: has it come to tins, that the ,

. for others in his communitv. King a
dead from that old cemetery r.se PNewDifCoverv is guaranteed for Coughs,
from their graves to point their bony Colds and Coeumption. It don't fail.
fuiL'ers scornfully at the young and Trial bottle free at Ulakoley &IIoui;h ton's

growing "West, and to cackle their store. ;2)

maxillary gibberish from behind their uuokion-- anmu inre.
dessicated stornums anent live neo-- 1 T'10 best Blllve 'e world for cut5

clothes? Criticism from an

debate

i bruises, tores, ulcers, salt
'

eoreG, chapped chilblains
EiiLdish-apin- g New ,Z TRIBUNE inception

uub Mum tiveiy curce pues. no pay
denizens of Philadelphia, the of guaranteed to give perfect natisfac-rli- f

flond npvor tion. monev refunueu. Price conte
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SURE CURE for PILES
j4u;5 4Hi4ii. JU. fillip, I1.

A. GU1U.KV.

'Attorney aufl Counsellor Law,

AULINUTON. OI'.EGUK.

State unil Federal Courts
Ohuoh WushliiK'.on. Junia-ain- o
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Wholesale.

The highest claim for other ,

tobaccos is "Jur.t ns
good as; Durham."
Every eld smohcr

mows there r.one just
as good as

BKackweir
BULL DURHAM

StnofiyifgFobacc
You will fir.d cue coupon inside

each two ounce bug, and cou
pons mstttc cacli cuuee
bag of L'iackwril'a Durham.

bag cf this cele-
brated tobacco and read

counon which irives
of valuable presents nud bow

to Uiem.

Klines and Cigars.
, THE CELEBRATED mmtrrm

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER

tauipn
ely warren York

the

Bock the Gold

wit,

the ever

Dr.

par For

two
tour

Buy
tho
list A

on draught
and in bottles.

Anheuser-Bnsc- h Malt Nutrine, non-alcohol- ic

beverage,

STUBLING & WiLLIAML

NEW SPRING GOODS

NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED

C. F. STEPHENS.
There tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flooa

leads on to fortune."

The poet unciuestionablv had reference to the

Closing Cot Sale of Furniture anl Carpets

at C RANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are soiling these goods out at greatly-reduce- d rates

le

MTCHEUUCH BP.IOK.

FOH- -

UNIONS ?'.

w York Weekly Tribune

Farmers and Villagers,

Fathers and Mothers,
FOR

Sons and Daughters,
FOIl

All the Family.

With the close of the Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE ecognizea the
fact that tho American people are now anxious give their attention to home and
business interests. To meet this condition, politics will have less space and
prominence, until another fctato national occasion uoniaiius renewal the

York dudelet we 1 all tliu WW0' wU.M TIIE has labored from its
.

corns, and all sK:n and1 poa)'
. tho preseiu dav. und won its trreateat victories.
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Everv nossililo ofTort will be nut forth, and monov freelv snout, to make THE

WEEMLV'TRIBUNE a National Family NuwHpaper, interesting,
instructive, euturiainiiii; iuiu juuisuuiuiuiiu iu vuuu uiuiuuci ui mu uuiuiy.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. V. Beat.
Tribune Office, New York City, and a sample copy of The New York Weekly Tril
une will be mailed to vou.
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WALL PAPER!

WALL PflPERI

!Just Received

5000
Rolls of Wall Taper,

best patterns. The

beautiful colors.

New Invoice

most

of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co,

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
rr.ANSACT A GEXElt.VL HANKING HUSINES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight ENeiii.!.'e aiid Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York. Chieauo,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-

gon, Seattle Wash,, and various pointE
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at a'.l po'mto on fav-

orable terms.

N ORTHER!
PACIFIC RY.

n
s

Pullman

Elegent

Tourist

TO

Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Car
ST. i'AVL
MlNNKAl'OLI
DL'LjUTII

V AUG it
GliiVM) FOR
CROOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA an
ItUTTE

Through Tiekets
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
l'HU.ADELl'HlA
NEW YORK
1SOSTON AND ALL
l'OINTH EAST lllld SOUTH

The

' Forinformntton, time cards, mHp&nud tldjuih,
cal on or write to

V,'. C. ALI.AWAY. Agent,
Ihu Dalles, Oregon

; oii
A. D. CHAKLTON. Asst. G P. A.,

23o, Motrbon Cor. Third. I'ortltiud Orctron

L. COMIKTI,
SOLE DEA1XK I.N" THE DALLES OK

Marie Burial Vaults

A Perfect Protection from Water and
Dampness. Preserves the Bodv bv Ex-eludi-

the Air.

It possesses every merit claimed for
the most expensive vaults, viz: absolute
security and durability, thus making a
permanent and imperishable resting
place for the dead.

This vault is made of six pieces of mar-
ble which can bo firmly fastened

with cement, thus making them
air and water tight.

All

Mr. Comiui has on hand a largo sup-
ply ot first-clae- s .Marble, to boused in
Monnmems, etc. Prices lower than in
Portland.

Tlila Is Your Onpuit unity.
On receipt of ten coute, cash or Hlnmps,

& gonorouB saninlo will bo mulled r.f tho
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fover Curo '

T.'l.io n..ft.. .. a. , . iv.v n uiuiiii Dunn; Huiiicient. to (lemon.
trato tho greut merits of tho remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
CO Wnrrcu St., Now York City.

Itov. John Iieid, Jr., of Grent Falls, Mont.,
rctoiiiiiieuded Ely's Cream Buliu to me. Ican emphasize 1ub atateinont, "It is a posL
tlve cure for catarrh if uned ns directed."Jtey. FranoiH W. l'oole, Pftstor CentrulPrifc
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely'H Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
curo for caturrh nud contains no mercury
nor anv injurioiiB drj. Price, CO centa.

You Get
the Profits

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
and Middlemen by buying d-
irect from the manufacturer.

No better wheel made than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, usmp; the best

material and the most unproved
machinery. We have no agenii
Sold direct from factory to th:
rider, fully warranted. Shipped

anywhere for examination.'
WRITE FOR

Our Interesting Ofe
Acme Cyclo Co., Elkhart, lid.

Regulator Line

The Mies, Portland ani MA

Navigation Co.'s

kjpjll III L

. n t i... p n il . rvi

jstis. negmaior s inuesuf
i

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER

The Dalles, Hood III ver, Caseailo Locis and
dully, exceiit Sunday.

GOOD SERVICE, LOWEST RATES.

Are you going

Tie

(down the yah

( EASTERN OREGON

save money mid enjoy beautiful tripos

the Columbia. The wet-boun- train rriTa

The Dalles nmplc time for passengers
the steamer, arriving l'ortland time
outgoing Southern mid Northern traim;
bound passengers arriving The Dalles

take the East-bouu- train.
For further information apply

HARNEY, Agent,
Oak Street Dock, l'ortland, Oregon,

W. ALLAWAY, Gcp.Art,
The Mies, Oresco.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

ncaitli.
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Usui

LINE

OR TO

?

If so, n

it) to U

in in for tie

in ia Kit

to
to

J. N.

Or C.

DR. CU.1ITS

IMPKOVED

Kinds Work
pilU supply what fh'i.a brWo t

it tiKiihr' They euro
mii clear tlioi:iinip!iori HS cosine f'mil mall Mini

Columbia

LIVER
PILLS

Cemeterv SsSxsraSsS?

pacKip
PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF

Pine Lard and Sw
Curersof fBRll

HAMS f BACON
DRIED BEEF, ETC,


